
U'lt him that the women voters had

BREVITIES
uccvmfully conspired to put over

dark hone ticket at tht last moment,
fell through fur the rvaioA that none
of the wise joshera had the price of
telephone messire.

City DrayingONE-THI-
RD OFF

Leave order it res'- -Cash for chickens. J. R. Reynolds. Acoorumjr to tne rccoma or Mr--on oil dene (MarJh cottage)
south of Weston Mer

BUTTER WRAPS
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

One hundred - 1 60

Each additional hundred 0 75

cantile. Phone 861.

RAINCOATS GEO. A. UNDEKEN

CASH ONLYTERMS

Miss Aileen Bade was the guest " " ''er, government weather
Sunday of Miss Ermna Mclntyre. observer, the total prvciplUtion In

hi tion for the ten montha end-wit- hE. & Taylor is visiting for a season
hia daughter, Mrs. R. Morrison. October 31 wai 22.23 Inches. The

Mrs. J. A. Lumsden motored to vrag annual precipitation la

IVndloton last Thursday to attend a mthv, "' i90 has two

meeting of the Inspiration club hold montha yet to go on to mke up the

at life home of Mrs. Joseph N. Scott, difference of 1.24 inches. The total
Mrs. John Carleto Brooks of Ton- - "f for the exewdiiigly moist

dleton visited a few hours Friday "l,'th ' OvtoUr just terminated
with .local acquaintances. Mrs. s 2.46 inches. Thin is , about an

Brooks spent some time in Weston ini, "wore hn Ovtobtr thoweil last
last spring aa the guest of her sister, year.
Miss Edna Ilollenbeck. Stevens Lodge, Knights of l'ythiss,

Mr. and Mrs. Ctuude Price motor- - held nut-tin- of more than usual In-e- d

to Pendleton Wednesday on a terest Wednesday evening, when tho

1'hons 03 Reaiiljncs 878

OK. N. P. 11BNNET
Dentist

Monday, Wednesday and rridsy
Wsaton, Orfoa

PURCHASED WITH A

SUIT OF CLOTHES

for a short time only

WESTON BATHS. BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP
combined business and pleasure trip.

Mrs. Mark Henderson and daugh- -
third rank was conferred upon the
following seven candidates: Nelson
H. Jones, Claudu Davis, Rulon Smith,
William Hass, Darwin Hall, Lylo

R. L. Reynaud I tc jss Dorothy Tweedy, were

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Avery. Webb and' Fred DuPuis. .Visitors

llsrl Williams were nreKcnt from Athena and Pen- -Mr, and Mrs. J.
spent the week-en- d in Walla Walla dleton, the latter delegation being UZWFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFF by Mr. Morris, district dep-- Qfvisiting with Cheir son and daughter, headed

rilstudenta at Whitman college. , uty grind chancellor. FollowingTROY LAUNDRY GO. I
Pendleton, Oregon

Leave your bundles on the
porch MONDAY and

THURSDAY

Mrs. A. J. Mclntyre and daughter, moot interesting ceremony, lunch was
' Miss Ermna, were Pendleton visitors served after the midnight hour.

Saturday. Ken English, formerly well known
Dr. Best was called from Pendleton anj respected Weston citUcn who left

Wednesday to consult with Dr. Mc- - here about 15 years ago and of late
Kinney with regard to the case of had been living in Seattle, .has been
Mrs. Sarah McDougal, whose serious BU1ilonly called by death. He was
illness continues. buried in Auburn, Wash., and a broth- -

Riley Simpson, well known through- - cr English, left Monday for
out this section, died suddenly from that place to attend the funeral. Mr.
heart trouble a few days ago-a- t his English was 52 years old, and is
home in Pendleton. Mr. Simpson was survived by a second wife and two

merchant of Helix in early years, children.
fv Phm! .T Halt toft Tnnsflav tir v c I. . t . I

n I

i i

or cur HouM-to-Hou- Servic T
"We Wash Everything
. But the Baby."

v....-- - w. - - - - i mmm. x. cimuviv wa ill lunil muiiua
for Seattle in response to a telegram from jteej ana Hawlcy mountain, Jfi
announcing the death of her mother, anj rvports a big spud crop up hero U
Mrs. J. M. Ialev.Dr. S. L KEFuIARD

1
Veterinary Surgeon

Prof, and Mrs. F. C. Fitzpatriek, the recent frosU was found in cases
Miss Frank Harris Davis and Miss where the potatoes were near the
Isaacson motored to Pendleton Tues- - top. This will not materially reduce
day evening to attend a theater party the yield, which is going around 100
and await election returns. . gaciis to tho acre. The crop on the

Harold Harder was entertained Smoek farm is estimated at 2000

e RAniiHful. T?inhi H

Sunday by Afton and Stephen Mcln sacks.
Uail M. Williams, Whitman col- - rutyre at the Mclntyre farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wurxer spentt Phone Main 253 lege student and the youngest colle- - jQ III 71 1 Tl 1 1 71 TrTI SN r"T? J7 sthe week at the J. C. Walter home gian in the Piorthwest, continues to JTJ
near Athena. oe 1MB suojeci oi coinrumeniary aru- -

G 7 SNow's the best time to plant Ever- - cie8 in the Portland and Sehttlo pa- - ffl
bearing Strawberries. One hundred rT. In these stories Gail is usual- - rfJ

iiWESTOH

ii CASH MARKET Ten Dozen Ladies' Trimmed Hats to Close at

plants, $2.00. C. W. DeGraw. jy mentioned as a Portland boy,
Weston's city election was held at much to his regret. He. is a Weston

the same time as tho general election, boy and a product of the Weston
all votes being bast at City hall, the High school, and as such is proud to
polling place of precinct 16. There be known.
being but one ticket in the field, the T. L. McBride has been nursing jl
vote was light, about 45 in number, sore jaw of late, just at a timo when
The primary ticket headed by Nel- - his presence is badly needed In the
son H. Jones for mayor went through fields at McBride Bros, ranch. He
with very little Scratching. Mayor- - had the abscess lanced by Dr. Mc-ele- ct

Jones was ip Walla Walla elec- - Kinney, and is looking forward to
tion night to get ' the general re-- a period of more comfortable nights
turns,' but a plan to call him up and and more industrious days.

FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

I HIGHEST CASH M3ii PRICES PAD)

FOR LIVESTOCK.
1 HIDES. PELTS, &c.

HASS & SAUER I

Follow yourjiii band
line a beafenfhing a

!

i

ij

ineAviiein- -
Real Estate and

Insurance.-

The season is well over, but we
still have on hand about ten. dozen of
the choicest creations of the season;
Many of them just in and pronounced
the most attractive we have shown.
But we desire to close them out and
have marked them all at only $4.98.
Many of these hats sold for as high as
$18.00, $15.00, $12.00; but they all go
regardless of value for only, your

ASBl
Pendleton and Weston. Or.

X Address-P.- O. Box 47
Pendleton, Oregon. or'do youfride alonoi'wKhZ Some Special Bargains in t

I au.ii
a oi ofynhappines caused by

Morrow County Lands.

J All Kinds of Property."

Agent PACIFIC AGENCY
M

g iayffiBn-
- wives

choice $4.98m HOUSE PETERS
OExchangeYbur

Weston Mercantile Co.and bnlliani picked casi in a
Dynamic Drama oi Domestic DifferencesDimes

rnh tor
iCiTauss

-

Minn?
Weston, Oreton

MEMORIAL HALL
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, AT 8 P.M.

Super Special-50c-2- 5c

The picture is based on Monto M. Katterjohn's popular
novel of American life, a thoroughly and intensely modern
story dealing with both country and city. No finer or truer
to life picture has ever appeared on the screen it id fntensely'
absorbing and timely with a beautiful love story running
through it.

The entire proceeds of the show go to ATHENA-WESTO- N

POST, AMERICAN LEGION.

Included with the big picture is a SPECIAL SPORTING
EXTRA personally contributed by Manager Barnes. The
peerless Babe Ruth is photographed in action, with the New
York Yanks and Cleveland Indians. The Slow Motion Camera
shows in clear analysis the swing that made him famous.

'Notice to Subscnoers

If this notice is marked it signi-
fies that your subscription expires
Nov. 1, 1920. We would most
gratefully appreciate your prompt
renewal.

Subscription rates by the year, '

J2.00; six months, $1.00; three
months, 50 cents. .

The Leader is invariably discon-

tinued at expiration.
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